June 2012, Norway – JO TANKERS (Bergen, Norway) has chosen Transas Marine as an ECDIS supplier for its fleet. The agreement includes upgrade of 3 vessels, retrofit on-board 11 vessels and 6 planned newbuilds.

All vessels will be equipped with Dual 26” Navi-Sailor 4000 ECDIS Premium Multifunction Display, Radar Overlay and Firewall. Some vessels will utilize Transas' recently launched Pay As You Sail chart solution for (S)ENC. In addition, almost 100 seafarers will receive Transas Type-Specific ECDIS training in Manila, Philippines.

About Jo Tankers: Jo Tankers is a leading provider of deep-sea transportation services for chemicals and other high value liquids like petroleum products and edible oils. They are responsible for technical and commercial management of a fleet varying in size up to 40.000 dwt. Jo Tankers has pioneered a number of innovations starting with the introduction of the first tanker with stainless cargo tanks back in 1960 and by introducing the first large double hull chemical parcel tanker in 1993. Jo Tankers has their main office located in Bergen, Norway.

About Transas ECDIS: The Transas Marine 4-level ECDIS concept with Standard, Standard*, Premium and Premium* solutions, features Transas well renowned Navi-Sailor software with the best technology applied through all systems. From the entry-level Standard ECDIS to the Premium* advanced ECDIS Multifunction Display, they all include a carefully selected standard features with an extensive range of additional options compliant with IMO requirements.